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Sowlers Are Here in Readiness for Mid-We-st Tournament That Opens Tonight
HE BONDSMAN IS WELL SOLD;

oted Trotting Stallion rurcliasea lor
Portland. Ore., Man.

IS SOLD FOR $6,500:

Old T rot I er Total Seles for
tmnnnt lo mrlr llnndred Into

'
Tliiimnnil Dollars.

itKW VOKK. Nov. ces reached
i.it l expetted to prove the high fiR'ire 'when
the nicetim; tit todavs t. ona of the

Inn
1 Glory horse sale in Madison Square

had
rdcn The ! '.nnilmian. sire or Colorado

Champion trotter, brought j

"On lh. record mice to auto,
Ilsnn of Portland, ore, was the pnr-laso- r.

Uunmr in connection with the sale
one

Id that he was nctlnu in liehnlf of Cap- -
had

in Mri'nnn. a wealthy fru t urower of
ortland
Next to The f'.ondsman Interest centered

i Silent Prlirftdo, the record break ng
trotter, consigned by the Orover- -

nd farm. He vas sold to Thomas V.
wyer of Philadelphia for pi.'JiO.

andAnother high notch snle was of r.elvasla,
trotter, consigned by D. V.

aton. W. It. Cox of Mover. N. H.. paid
'..725 for him. Eva Tanguav. a
rotter, consigned by the Oilmore stable,
rought H.WO. A. H. Posdn of New York

r. - i . - . I I t
e day amounted to twi..v.i0. an average of
M a head. Sales up to date aggregate

. d.Olj, an average price of l''--

i. THT 11 njexmgion warns uvui
Boys from Gothenburg
core of Twenty-Thre- e to Six Tells

Story of Warm Game Played
at Lexintrton.

LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special
Megram.) Over 4"0 people witnessed the
lianlisghing foot ball game between Lex- -

i:ton High school and Gothenburg High
hool. The result of the contest was:

.i xlnirton, 2.1; Gothenburg, B. The Lexlng-- . 3

n team made a splendid forward pass at
cr Ileal limn arm I'liiiiwri il nmi m

nod end runs. This was brought to a
imax by a touchdown by NlHley of Lex- -

rtnn and followed by n goal kick. H.
mpie next rnaue a louciinown miu iiiniej

. .I ..l. .11 W.. mfUTiniu. rain louomru ri y m jki mi.
B. Cummlngs caught a forward pass near In

'io center of the field and succeeded In' to
cttlng 4""' over the goal line before be-

rg
on

tackled.
The Lexington line was a stonewall and
o excellent Interference ot the Uothcn- -

urg team was a feature. Gothenburg's j

.meltdown was made by L. Rich, who took
ilvantage of the opportunity given him
y one of the Lexington boys In a fumble,
ha Lexington High school organixed In a In

outers' club with William Delzetl as leader
nd they kept a yell or a song going 'to

iime. After supper the Lexington High
i hool students and other young and mlddle- -

ii the middle of Main street and renewed
iielr yells and songs. The lineup:

OOTIIENUUKO. LEXINGTON.
'.'lion (C ft K C. Summlno

M ill lei LT R T U dorrem. K. Hrk
.Arb .L.O.I ICQ. ... M. Imnlap

I!, (lllllitncr
:trMnl C... ... J. Wlntara
J. Norsworthjr .R.tl.l L.O.. (O.I Oulldner,

R. Himaar:. Slglr R T. LT., Tempi
. Ul.-- h R B LB.. B. Oummlnps
I. StrMilnn U II (IB.. .... II. Tmipl

Anrtrwsl,
Kaix burlier I..H. R.H H. Allsn

Ji'hnwill K.H. UK Man by
il. Utntlior K.U F II R. Whits

The officials were Ralph Ford, refiree;
o. K. Winters, umpire; Fred Ayres, field

ulKe; Prof. Dlokersnn, head linesman;
ilwln Krb and Robert Malone, tlmrkeep-r- .

3AND HELPS TEAM WIN GAME

'lonmonth Parks Report Victory (o
Tone of Hand at Valley

Thursday.

"The band did it." declares the Mon-nout- li

Park eleven. Monmouth Park, ac- -.

ompanled by 175 rooters and a band, left
. imaha for Valley. Neb.. Thanksgiving
.lay and returned victors, 8 to 5. A drop
.dck from the forty-yar- d line, mad by
Uight Tackle Johnson, saved the day for
ilis Omaha bnvs.

The game was fast right from the
tart, Johnson, Carlson, Davis. Carter

ind Anderson playing a star game for
Alonmouth Park, and llyers, Gorman and
Smith doing the honors for Valley.

The lineup:
MONMOUTH PARK. I VALLEY

rrlMiu .LI.I R.K... .. Hall
ll.rl.x L. T. H T. .. P. Bmllh
Irhruin ..1.11 K.U Klc
Itia ...O. C. ...... Tllklna
tlovr ..R.u. L il K. Snil Hi

luhuwm ..R.T. L.T W. 0mr,.H K 1. E n

I'riliton Q B. O B .. Byart-uorma- n

tun-- Hilton L1IH.1 HUB- - Wh!tmora
Anrtraun . ..R.H.B L.H.B...
Willltn F.H.j P.B 0rnr
CHICAGO TEAMS WANT GAMES

Oak Park and Klood Think of
'.V

Since Omaha High has defeated Wen- -

dell Phillips school of Chicago two other
' 'hlcago High schools announce that If pos-
sible they would Ilka to get In connection
with Omaha for a post season game. The
Oak Tark school, champions of Chicago
for 1910, will make a trip through the west,
turtlng November 30. It Is possible that

Coach Burnett of Omaha will consider a
game with them. If It ran be arranged for
tha early part of December. The Engle-woo- d

High school of that city asked for a
game for Christmas, which Burnett de-

clares Is Impossible, as he cannot keep his
men in condition that lung. I

N OH FOLK t.lYKS ITS RECORD
P

Bjr Defeating u)ut, Asserts It Heads
Title Clear.

NORFOLK. Nb.. Nov. 25 (Special.)
Norfolk lliith school closed the fool ball
smsiiii licra today by dof rating Wayne
High school to to 0. The Norfolk team
claims tr. championship or nurtheaat Ne-
braska for the season of U1U. The record
if game is as follows:
Nsl'gh 0 Norfolk 18
Nvllsn 2 Not folk 0
Wavite 11. 8 0 Norfolk an
.Mad kt,n 5 Norfolk 23
I'oiu'uhus 0 Norfolk 0

a ne Normal. & Norfolk a
Wayne 11. 8.... ONorfolk 3
Tha defeat of i to 0 by Nellgh does not

a fleet tha ch&mplunslliu, as ths prev lous
came wuh Neligli was won by Norfolk by
ths decisive score ot IK to 0, and as Ne- -
iigh was defeated by Madison 11 to 0.

Inn lefeata Lake tttr.
LAKK CITY. Ia. Nov. -( Special The

City Huh school fool aouad
loat the last game of the seanon Thursday
to the Ames High school eleven, 17 to 0.
The visitors bad things their own way,
almost all tho game being piayed in I.ak
City territory. Ames made lout lulu n in
the fit at quarter, and two In the fourth.
ittim warns rnaue many lumrnes. ana
Ames wa. pei.al.iwl continually for hurd- -

Una and being olf-wd- e The feature of Hi.
same was end run. of Canur.en. In.,
Ames fumiack. loth team, used many
punts. Woodward. t hamhem.
u"i''1"-

Peralalciil AdrtUtiig U the Road to
big lit turn.

Turkey Shootists in
Strange Procession Big

Successful Marksmen File Into City
from Club with Big Bags

of Fowl.

It was late In the afternoon of Than'i- -

giving day when a strange process'on filed j

Omaha. From the grounds of the'
Omnha Gun club, ncross the bridge It
rame. The leader had a sack full, others

ad borrowed wheelbarrows, while pome

.carried theirs hy auto. The climax came
the last tall-en- d strnsrukr came drtv-- 1

his birds like a prxe team. The crowd
been to the turkey shoot and was re- -

tUJ",'lp8Wor;h
WM m(th mBn wlth ,hree

turkeys, two geese and one duck, and Billy
Townstnd followed close with two turkeys,

goose and two ducks. Hert Iis Rron be

one turkey, two geese and one duck;
Frank levering, one turkey and two B.

peese; R. J Flynn had two geese.
Heading the gunnysack section was

Chief Briggs of South Omaha with one tur-

key, two geese and two ducks; Mr.
thetwo geese. while George Froder

some Millard (Neb.) friends had an
auto full.

George Rogers came along with two fat
ducks, but Ioc Frys went him one better
with two ducks and a turkey. In all. there of
were twenty birds of each kind won. some
thirty men getting more or less of the
booty. With the spectators, there were
about 100 persons present at the shoot.
Intimations of another turkey shoot are
being made, Christmas being the happy
day.

Tarkio Shuts Out ,
Yankton Collegians

Score of Three to Nothing Result
After Hard Battle for Honor

on Gridiron.

TARKIO, Mo.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) In tho fastest game seen here In

years, Tarkio won from Yankton college.
to 0. The play abounded In forward atpasses and new style foot ball.

Tarkio suffered several costly fumbles
during the first quarter, but rallied In each
case and held. Yankton played whirlwind
ball, but could not advance It consistently.
Taikio attempted field goals three times In

the first half, each case being a failure
the second half Tarkio worked the ball
tho center of the field and regained It
a kick, but lost It to Yankton on the

twenty-yar- d line on a forward pass.
In the recond half Yankton regained the

ball on a kick. Tarkio was penalised five
yards for holding .and .It was Yankton's
ball on Tarklo's five-yar- d line.

Tarkio played .desperate ball, held and
punted out of danger. Tarklo's score came

the lat quarter, after three attempts at
goals, on a place kick by C. Wlthrow from
the forty-yar- d lint) after a fair catch.
Brooks, Wlthrow, Elder and Matthews
starred for Tarkio; Swanson for Y'ankton.
Allen of Kansas refereed, Moore of Vander-bll- t

was umpire and Scamman ot Knox,
field Judge.

Athletics Grab the
Game on Fumble

West End Suberbas of Council Bluffs
Lose by Score of Five to

Nothing.

The Athletics foot ball teatn defeated the
West End Suberbas of Council Bluffs yes-

terday afternoon at Thirty-nint- h and Burt
streets by a score of 6 to 0. Last Sunday
the two teams played a tie game, with a
score of 5 to 6, at Council Bluffs.
.Yesterday's game was won on a fumble.

The Athletics advanced the ball to the
Suberbas' five-yar- d line, but lost It on
downs. The Suberbas intended to try a
line smash, but fumbled the ball and Gor-
man broke through, picked up the ball and
made the touchdown. The game was
marred by continual slipping by members
of both teams on account of a grassy field.
The Athletics had the ball on the opposing
teams' five-yar- d line five times, only to
lose It on downs. Play was In tha Suberbas'
territory all of the time.

The Fauble brothers and Frambes starred
for the. Suberbas and Blackburn, Conray,
Gorman and Gilllgan for the Athletlos.

Denison Normal
Claims No Defeat

Final Contest of Season Brings Vic
tory of Twenty-Thre- e to Nothing

Over Buena Vista.

DENISON. Ia., Nov, eclaI Tele
gram.) The Den'son Normal college eleven

terUy defeated Buena Vista college. 23

to 0. In a game which showed the local
team's ability and class of foot ball.

The Normals mads a clear record of the
season by defeating every team they
played. From ths start until tha finish
every game has shown plainly that ths
eleven has played superior ball In every
department and thus far they have played
the following:

Crelghton seconds 0, Denison t; Woodbine
Normal 0. Denison 21; Buena Vista 0, Deni-
son IT; Crelghton seconds 6, Denison 12;

Buena Vista 0, Denison 21.'

The game today was featured by the
playing of Talcott. Luney, Daniels and
Tranter. This Is the first time that tht
Normal eleven has had a clear slate. Great
results are looked for next year with tho
tntlre vjteran squad on hand.

CrelB"to Easr (or Snrlna--f leld.
BPItlNHFl ELD, Neb-- Nov. 25 (Special.)
Hy a score of 25 to 0. Springfield High

school administered a decisive defeat to the
Crelghton academy team of Omaha In the
Thanksgiving day game In Springfield. The
game waa easy for the home team and
leveral good chances for touchdowns were
pa-fe- d up to try for place kicks and field
koals. The ball ws never In Springfield
territory and the Omaha team did not
come close to scoring during the entire
game. In the absence of Calhoun. E. Haney
went In at full for Springfield and his
work as the fester of tha game. A great
run riy Captain Nicholson or rprtngfteld
for fifty yards through the opposing team
was a feature, as a also a lung run by
Comte on a tackle around play. The Crelgh-
ton team equalled Sprlnrfleld In welirht.
but was outclassed. The home team has lost
but three sanies In the three years It has
been tosether. but at times tills season has
not played up to its' old form, which a-- .
counts for the ks of two games this fall.

Allecea Prise Flakier Indicted.
CHICAGO. Nov. ,. Indictments c'ttarg- -

, , f 'Mln J" a felt.nv ,r. ti- -

ur"'l' :''r".a..'u'?.1' the
I"" , ' , ,". .nV. . Tl il7,7.7. ThJ ".V.:
,M.cll(.j rB UM..r ,,bb. ., 'George John- - '

... , a!,,sea flhlr nJ JohHein.n .1
he alleued referee: Frank Hitchcock. '

own r of Ihe In llurnhain where a
(; pulv fcll,riff Kruke up the alleged fight
Nouibr It, aud Fruik Lewis, promoter, j

READY FOR BOWLING START

Preparations Under Way at the
Francisco Alleys.

FOUR WILL BE USED FOR EVENT

tanas for Spectators Almost Read?
and Bl tJallerr Will Be Walt-In- s;

to Witness the First
Strike.

Big preparations are under way at the
Francisco alleys for tht Mid-We- bowling a
tournament, to start there at 7 p. m. Sat-
urday night.

The four alleys that will be used as a
tournament alleys have been gone over
thoroughly and stand now In the finest !

condition ready for the first ball of the a
tournament to be rolled. The event will

opened by four of Omaha's men, each
putting a ball down an alley. Postmaster

F. Thomas, president of the local asso-
ciation, will roll one; Congressman-elec- t

Ivobeck the second, Ralph Sunderland,
president of the Ad club, the third, and
City Clerk Man Butler will be the pilot of

fourth.
The big stands for spectators are almost

ready and when done every play can be
seen by the onlookers. The stands will ac
commodate between 200 and 300 spectators.

George Strots of Mea Moines, president
the Mid-We- st association, will be here

Saturday night at the opening, and almost
every one of the other officers will be
here the first of next week.

Rapid Fire Shoot at
National Guard Match

First Oklahoma Team Leads with a
Score of Three Hundred and

Forty Points.

KANPA8 CITY, Mo., Nov.
and rapid fire shooting, an Intercollegiate
rifle shoot and revolver team matches were
the principal events scheduled for today at
the Interstate Rifle associa-
tion tournament, which was resumed this
morning on the Third Regiment rifle range

Swope park.
Students from any college In the states

represented by the association were eligi-
ble for participation In the Intercollegiate
match.

In the first contests today, the rapid fire
shoot at 200 yards, the first Oklahoma
team led with a score of 840, making that
team's total score up to this time 1.255.

The scores of the other contestants, with
their total scores to date, follow.

Team. Today. Total.
second Oklahoma team..... 327 1.179
First Missouri regiment 2m 1.2IM
Third Missouri regiment.... 827 1.1A3
Fecond Kansas regiment 1.314
F.fty-fift- h Iowa regiment... 31 1.221
Fifty-sixt- h Iowa regiment.. 313 1.157

Bluffs Athletes
Are Feeling Good

Think They Won Their Share of Spoils
for the Day and Are

' Happy.

Council Bluffs High school athletes were
feeling pretty gool last evening, and feel
that they earned all of the Thanksgiving
luxuries that came their way. The alumni
foot ball team beat the Crelghton Medical
college team on the Council Bluffs gridiron
by a score of 10 to 0, and the Council
Bluffs school boys won the cross-countr- y

In Omaha between the Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs teams. If there
had been any more athletic events open
for them the young men feel they would
have added additional victors' honors to
their list The gridiron contest was almost
a frapped game of foot ball. The Omaha
Medicos at no time had a chance to get
near the goal. They were outplayed and
outgeneraled at every stage of the game,
and the Council Bluffs fellows were only
restrained by courtesy from making the
tcore t54 to 0. The game was devoid off
thrills and none of tha players had occasion i

to use court plaster or witch hasel.

One" Defeat for Glenwood.' GLENWOOD. Ia., Nov.
Glenwood High school finished the season
here, yesterday by defeating Sidney High
17 to 0. Glen wood's High school athletic
class Is the best in lis history. Prof.
Morgan has handled athletics In connec-
tion, with school work In Glenwood. The
foot ball squad averages above 86 In their
school work. This team has lost one
game this season, one of the first.

Chess Game Adloarned.
BERLIN, Nov. 25. Dr. Emanuel Laaker

opened the seventh game of the champion-
ship chess match against D. Janowskl in
this city yesterday. He selected a queen's
gambit, which' his adversary declined to
accept. The game waa .uneventful for
twenty-tw- o moves, when It waa adjourned
to be resumed on Saturday. Of the six
games so far played to a finish Lauker
lias won three, while the other three were
drawn.

Bar oa Raring News- -
' JACKSONVILLE, Fla , Nov. JB. As a
move against the handbooks throughout
the country announcement was made by
the local racing association today that
beginning today, tne teiegrapn companies
would not be allowed to send out any bel-
ting prices from Moncrlet Park. Accord-
ing to the manager of the association, the
matter will be adjusted In a day or two,
so that newspapers will be able to handle
the results from the track.

Jark Johnson Arrested.
NEW YORK. Nov. 25. Jack Johnson, the

nes-r-o champion heavyweight pugilist, was
arrested this afternoon on a warrant Is-

sued by Magistrate Freschl, charged with
assault on Emily Cooper, a white girl who
Is a member of the theatrical company tn
which the prise fighter Is a member.

Which Authorities

do you differ
the

in

linen. I

advocate? Is better
but 1 will

Indian Foot Ball
Players Given Bad

Fright by Lyons

Palefaces Roll Up Twenty-Seve- n

Points to Small Cipher by Reds
from Walthill.

LYONS. Neb.. Nov. 2R. (Special Tele
gram.) A foot ball game yefterday be- -

tween the high school teams of Walthill
and Lyons came very nearly turning Into

general riot, when one of the VValthlll

players committed a bad foul. The crowd,
aiisered beyond reason by what looked like

deliberate attempt on the part of the j

. .It.. I 0 A l - V. It I tn mil It
oik: inuinii venial iii itBiiiiin
popular Lyons player out of the game with

strangling neckhold, rushed out upon the
gridiron Intent upon giving the offending
player some of his own medicine. Cooler
heads prevailed, however, and the thor-
oughly frightened buck was let off with
only the penalty of disqualification. There
were only three minutes left to play at
the time the disturbance occurred, yet the
game was finished with difficulty.

Tho game, despite this one occurrence,
was the finest exhibition of foot ball seen
on the Lyons gridiron this fall. The Lyons
boys, though outweighed fifteen pounds to
the man, by plucky playing and skillful
head work managed to roll up twenty-seve- n

points to their opponents nothing. From
the time Cook fell on a fumbled ball and
carried It over the goal line the Indians
were seen to be totally outclassed. Peter-
son, the Lyons fullback, did some spectac-
ular line plunging, but the open game,
with Larson and Stone carrying the ball
In a stellar manner, was responsible for
most of the gains. Banta, Lyon's bantam
little quarter, ran his team like a general.

Referee: II. Enfield. Umpire: Don En-

field. Head linesman: Moaeman. Time ot
quarters: lfi minutes.

Webster Beats White
in Twenty Rounds

Boxing Game Revived in Los Angeles
Exhibition Largely Attended,

Though Poor Fight.'

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26. The boxing
game, which has been dormant since be-

fore the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, was re-

vived yesterday, when Danny Webster,
bantamweight, of Los Angeles, gained a
twenty-roun- d decision over Charles White
of Chicago. The exhibition was a poor one,
but largely attended.

PEORIA, 111., Nov. 26.-- Mesmlc of
Chicago and Harry Donahue of Pekin, 111.,

fought ten fast rounds to a draw last night
before the Crawfish club. Donahue had
the better of the earlier rounds, but Mesmlc
made a strong finish and landed telling
blows on the Pekin boy. No decision Kid
Farmer of Peoria and Tommy Bresnahan
of Omaha will fight Monday night in
Peoria before the Comet Athletic club.

McConk Defeats Cnlbertnon.
M'COOK. Neb.. Nov. 35. McCook High

school closed the 1910 foot ball season
Thursday afternoon on the home grounds
by defeating (Julbertson High school by
a score of 18 to 0.

Shelby Defeats Grand Island.
SHELBY, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special.) The

Shelby High school defeated the Grand
Island Business college ThankBglvInK
afternoon at foot ball by a score of
12 to 0.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD

THE ONLY PER! IAXEHT CUBE

No case of Rheumatism was ever
cured except by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood ; just as long as the
blood remains charged with ferment- -
twir nrlf n r 1 rticrtti tti n4iFnl rlia- -6 . t .ease will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are simply su-
perficial effects of the impurities ia
the circulation, and sometimes may
be temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation of plasters, liniments, hot
cloths, etc. But the person who trifles
with this dangerous disease by de-
pending on local treatment alone, is
certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. 8. S.
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
goes down into the blood, and re-
moves the itric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-
cles and joints are lubricated and fed

with nouris-
hing elements
instead of being
continually ir-

ritated and in-

flamed with the
IS IBB sharp, uraticimpurity.

When S. S. S.
has cleansed
and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscles are made pliant, and every
troublesome symptom ot Rheumatism
is permanently corrected. Boole on
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to ail who write,
xsx iwrrr bpicitio co Atiaat. o.

on healthfulness differ on
underwear problem Just as people

every other question. Some, ad-
vocate woolens others pin their faith ti

don't presume to tell you whloh
your physician belter do that,
assert that I sell the best in

the world of which ever kind you or your
physician advocates.

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolens
The world's standard. The result of years of

scientific experiment and close attention to correct
making.

Dr. Deimel's Linen Mash
The finest, most scientifically constructed linen

undergarments. Wearers of linen readily acknowl-
edge of the superiority of Dr. lielinel'a.

Let your next hat be a Roelof
The quality is equal to any and superior to moat

other hats. The styles ar exclusive and genteel.
I recommend them because they never go back on
my rcon n. nidation.

mmpi 1

LOZIER WINS AT SANTA MONICA

Teztloff Pilots Car to Victory in Two

Races.

NEW AMERICAN RECORD IS MADE

peed Honors of liar for l aps fJo to
Flat Car Accidents Interfere

with Work of Forelwn
Machine.

SANTA MONICA. Bace Course. Cal..
Nov. IB. Teddy Teztloff of Los Angeles, in
a Ixirler car. was the hco of the second
annual Santa Monica rood race.

He not only piloted his big rnrrr to vic-

tory In the-sto- ck car event, wlnnlnc over
five competitors, breaking the American
stock car record and coming within nni
mile an hour of the world's record, but
be also started a few minutes later In the
202 8 mile free-for-a- ll event aaalnst sevn
other entries and duplicated his victory.

In the race for heavy stock cars which
was over a course of 151 ..Vfi miles, he es-

tablished a new record for this country by
averaging 73.2S miles an hour. This
latter average would have been higher
had he not been so far In the lead near the
finish that he did not try to make the
last lap at more than a mile a minute.
Bert Dlngley In his Tope-Hartfor- d wn
second In both the heavy stock car and
free-for-a- ll races.

The Maxwell, driven by E. IT. Faneher,
was the victor In the cubic Inches
displacement class, and the Duro car, with
J. McKeague at the wheel, took the 0

class event.
The small car events were of 101 (M miles

each and were run simultaneously. The
Lozler's time for the lSl.B-mll- e race was
3:04:luH; the 202 8 miles were made In 2:49:o9.

Pint (lets Siieeil Honors. ,

The speed honors of tho day for laps
went to the Flat car, which came here
f rc m the Savanah races. After a misfor-
tune at the start, which cost the foreign
machine fully elgnt minutes In the first
five laps of the free-for-al- l, Dearborn be-

gan pushing the powerful racer forward at
a clip which surpassed seventy-si- x miles an
hour lap after lap. While the Lozlcr main- -

EL'S

1,000

Foot
I

?asar
'"J MUM!

Was2?
. .A

Keaters A heavy, serviceable ORk
heater at an unbeatable price. This oak
heater Is made of heavy gauge cold rolled
steel. The castings are very heavy and well
fitted. The stove has full nickel trim-
mings, including- nickel rim, foot rest,
screw drafts, swing lop urn, Is fittedwith draw grate, screw check and draftana asn pan. nuDei s
Special Sale
Price

CM My

China Closet Special This
china closet combines style,
service and economy. It Is mada
of selected quarter-sawe- d oak,
beautifully finished In Early
English an exceptionally well
made article: has double glass
doors and glass ends; a large
roomy caMnet, with nd loan"
shelves. H oriel s
Special
Price

Sals 821.75

Princess Dresser i'hls
Princess dretser la mails
tf specially selected quarter-s-

awed oak throughout
er bird's-ey- e maple and
mahncany finish. It Is of
superior workmanship and
finish. The mirror Is of
French bevel plate and un-
usually large. This dresser
Is a strictly hlKh class arti-
cle, notwithstanding the
itrTnlv lo' nnce at

which we ar
offering It. 816.50Rubel's Rale

taincd a steady spied of between seventv
(!:' and se entv-fuu- r miles, the Kiat
rieliiig off laps undrr ti t'l. tho fastest helm;
the fiftetiuli. msde In

In the Fifteenth lap tho I.ozier was force.
to stop lot oil una a tire change, and whet,
t again statti'd on Its way tlu Fl.it hud

crept up to within forty sounds of It.
A cloud of dust, a white streak and

Tiztli.ff's car flashed Into view, lead'
ItoX. Dearborn was rxpected every unit.
Hut the K" onds went then mitritcs.
Tliin slow'y the Kiat was seen coasting
around the turn and down the stretch to
the pits. Dearborn threw up his bunds Iti
a hiiprh'MM fashion and p ilnted to a crank
case with the bottom out. From th.'re on
I: was simply a matter of the Lozier main-
taining its advantage.

The Knox was the only other car running
.it the finish of the free-for-a- ll and was
stopped hy Itefel ee Stev ens after com-
pleting twenty-tw- o laps.

A remarkable feature of the race was
the entire fieedom from serious aciidet.is.
But one car. the Cutting, with George (.i:rk
at the helm, left the track. This hnppenel
in the small car race and no one was hurt.

lie I'alma Sets Track Iteonrd.
NEW YORK. Nov. L'o.-- Hali h De I'alma

today established a new track record and
suffered two accidents In an automobile
race meet at Gutti nberg. N. J. In the
twenty-flve-mll- e free-for-a- ll the steering
wheel broke and De Talma's car shot across
tho track, over a low fence nad Into a
ditch, but did not upset. De Talmn was
uninjured. Just before he started in the
ten-mil- e free-for-a- ll a rear t,re blew
As he turned his head to look buck the tire
struck his face, cutting a sauli in it. Not-
withstanding the injury, he won this race
in 10:16, a record for the track.

SIOI'X FAILS IMtill A It 13 WIMVF.ni

Flandrenn Indian school Team Last
of Season's Victims.

SIOUX FALLS. R. D., Nov.
Telegram. ) Sioux Falls High school today
defeated the Indian team of the govern-
ment Indian Fchool ut Flnndnnu by a score
of 17 to . This makes an unbroken series
of victories for Sioux Falls for tho season.

During the season the team made 2nt
scores to 17 made in the aggregate by op-
posing teams. Today's gftme was w itnessed
by the largest crowd of the season. The
Flandreau Indians are much heavier and
mado a good record durins the season.

foniX THE WEDDISS BEUS 68 TO RllBEtS

SATU RDAY

offAr this week's sneclal 1.000 foot stools,
actly like illusti al Ion. These stools or hassock.s are
well built and finished. They are mado of hardwood,
finished In Early English oak. They are upholstered
In the best jrrado of genuine leather In various colors.
This Is an article well worth J2.00, but they m (
will bo sold as long as the quantity lasts, at if p
the extremely low price of

Oak

and

still

by,

out.

$5.50

beautifully

powerful

Base Burner flrepot heater. We
oflcr for .Saturday's business a
Burner Heater, made by cne of the best manufac-
turers the United States. guaran-
teed In every particular. It of the double f u
.An.iriit.i l rt it la A nowenui arm rnnioi
heater. It Is richly nickel trim-
med An unbeatable bargain
at the price quot at

Oeaulna Zisatber Couch This handsome couch
uiiholatered genuine leather of the best quality,
oer u fcervlcealde and cornfortab.e steel spring
construction, that is the frame
. itAuvv nr.il mnssive
quarter-sawe- d oaK,
carvca. i ne coucn im eaouy
I4U.UU. itunei s rM-cin- i nttie

15t3-lSl- S HOWAKU blriuti

Army and Navy Are
Ready for Saturday

Annapolis Squad Holds Final Fractics
Leave Today for Philadelphia

for Bi Game.

ANN U'Ol t.s. Nov. r..-F- M. ball f 'rt
In Annapolis fo. lr,n cli.seil vestenlay w th
the final practice of the midshipmen on

.i.ii'ti field. Tomorrow the N.iy s.iuutl.
numherliiR thli players an. I nibstl-tutes- ,

will leave fot Tl. I.i.l. Iphlu. when'
the big game with the Army will be played
on Suttiriluy.

Head Coach Herri, u. nt the conclusion
ef pi net Ice. i ,nc out the Nnvy
tentative lineup fur the .mic. Two places
are unsettled, however These hi,' one of
the back field positions and the rmht
tackle.

The team that will face the Army will
be composed of Gilchrist, left end; l.nft.n.
left tackle; Brown, left guard; coins,
center; WrlKht. rmht i'.oatd. lMimlus.
Davis, Merrlng or McCmigbey, rlKht tackle;
Hamilton, right end, Sowell. nunrtcrbacK

The other back field positions will he
chosen from Clay, Kudcs and

with the chances favoring Dalton
and Clay at half and Bodes over Mcllcavy
for fullback.

M A It l V KTT V. AMI MI I KK PVMF, TIM

Score Five til Five Tennis r
Kvetiljt Mnfehcil.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Nov. 25. Mar.pii tie
and .Notre I'aiiie universities plu 'I a a to
5 tie this u it c mot The teams w erj
evenlv matched and it was am body's
until the final whistle was Mown.

Notre Dame made Its uulv touchdown
through a fumble I'Y .Maniuette on Mur-qutlt-

ten-yar- d line. while Marquette
scored on a series, of tackle plunges and
foi ward passes. Notre Dame and Mir-"inet-

both failed to kick goal.

Dread's Iteeord la Official.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 27.. -- Clifford H

Hatnon, chairman of the natlona' council
of the Aero Club of America, said today
the aeroplane nl'ltiuie record of P.I'TO feet
made by Armstrong I would he
accepted as official. It reported the
Wright brothei s wlil file a protest against
the acceptance of the record.

SPECIAL Wi

tools
2c

I

GENUINE LEATHER

47

t

Base Burner Heater A serviceable, econ-
omical heater at a very small cost. Thl.s
Ilase Burner Is nickel trimmed,
has duplex grate. It is fitted with a

magazine, is of the double revert-lbl- e

construction and an unusually good.

price quoted. Itubel's
Special Sale
Price

Heater' A
flrepot Band

in This heater Is
is

Is
In

guaranteed, is

todays

Dulton,

in. gams

J. rexel
Is

ex

healer, not withstanding the low--

16.75

mmm

Buffet Special This buffet Is
made of -- elected quarter-sawe- d

oak throughout. it Is a
companion' piece to the China
Closet advertised today. It is
purely Mission in design. U
has two glu-i-s doors, larg
linen driwer eni linen draw.-- r

for silverware. The mirror Is
a large sized French bevel
plate. ThesM buffets urn

In rich Kurlv I'nellsh
and have oxidized hrtdlet snd

Itubel's
trimmings.

Special S23.50Sale Price

' m

mm
if n

Chlffouter Fxactly like
This rhiffunler

Is nuiile of selected solid
oak: tias five large, easy
sliding and well fitting
drawers. It also has larae
French bevel plate mirror.
Thev are exceptionally well
finished and or sup..-!- .

$39.50

029.75


